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program; over, and North Carolinians effect since August 2 to make it pos-ar- e

asked to rally to the cause. The!8iDie for the U S. armed forces to
worked smoothly and successfully
and is being revoked now because the
goal has been reached.

specialists. ' 1 '
In the future, it is probable that

the Air Corps will be given equal re-

cognition with- - the older services.
need is so great and the demand forU!:0 AT VilSIlM extra food is expanding so rapidly

purchase 12 million pounds of tur-

keys in time for shipment overseas,
and to obtain part of the require-
ments for the forces here at home.

An independent Air Force is desirable that no matter how much food is pro
;Jy Hug4 S. Sim Washington Correspondent

airbut this should not mean that the duced there still will not be enough
Army and Navy are to be denuded of to meet the demand.

Wouldn't Dare
"I'm afraid the mountain

would disagree with me."
"My dear, it wouldn't dare."

Overseas requirements have been met
their air anna. North Carolina is already leading in full and a good share of domesticur Foreign-Bor- n Consider', 7, Our Policy TwM Spafoi

Interest Native Land i p Should Not Hlp Franco
a' United States; a "i nation.' . la v When General : Francisco : Franco,

military needs have been assured
The entire turkey needs of the CARD OF THANKS

wish to extend our sincere

The desirability of a single unified
(
the Nation's food parade. In the

command depends largely upon, the lvalue of farm products used by farm
nature of necessary warfare. V In Geis households North Carolina lists 19

many, for example, where there is counties in the first 100 counties in
Wearmed forces, totalling approximate- -cappefft, ita deallni

ly 35 million pounds, represent less thanks and appreciation for the many
nraie connection between campaigns i the entire u. S. in the value or than 10 per cent of the total U. S.
waged by the Army and Navy, sep--! vegetables grown for home use on supply. The remainder of the sup-ara- te

commands are probably more farms, there are 24 counties in the ply expected to total 445 million
efficient The same observation j first 100. But, this is no time .for pounds will be available for civ--

t..;a foreign powers, including Ger and Mussolini, snuffed out democracy
marty and ltalyjl bye presence of and Imposed a totalitarian regime
many '03:Miksiuam in-- ;apon Spain, the Republican leaders

tereswM!:H happens to their ! werelforced to seek refuge in foreign
former 'homelwrfs,.iV ? ;;; v1':,-countries;- ' '

:;;v- -; '''..V'" -
'

' We have- - only to consider the prob- - Some of them now reside in Mexi- -

kind words of sympathy and services
offered by our many friends and
neighbors at the death of our moth-
er, Mrs. Dessie Chappell. For the
many beautiful floral tributes and
every deed of kindness in any way
offered we are also thankful.

Her Children Dorrie Mae and
Anna Rea

proDamy applies to, any war in wmcn slapping ourselves on the back. As ilians.
the campaigns are distinct and sepa Lifting of the turkey embargo or- -ilem:''o4y;d;t'"';h com-- 1 Co. They; are interested in bringing

to 1944, we have led the parade be-- 1

fore and we can do it again. 'rate.
The United States has already or-

ganized a joint Army-Nav-y Staff
College; designed to train leaders in

plicated dtuation-The- . 'Attitude of about the collapse ' of the' Franco
the United States itoWaid Italy, in th regime but complain that their' efforts
cvenbafc tenement of W'Vttont'wked by the attitude of the

AT FIRST f--l TTTVwill be inevitably influenced by the unuea Nations.
Senor, Martinez Bairio, last Presi- -presence lu ims country iu many jiw

Save Good Peanuts

Fw Planting Seed

der at this early date, Army and
Food Distribution Administration of-

ficials states, is indicative of the co--.

operation of the public and all
branches of the turkey industry. In

responding promptly to the Army s

call, they have helped to assure tur-- i
key dinners on Thanksgiving, Christ-
mas and New Years, for our men and
women serving overseas. The order
(Food Distribution Order 71) has

pie of Italian descent dent of the Spanish Republican Car- -

!WheflJt! comes to probiemi affectefKeni policy

Growers who have peanuts suitable f 6 TLETS. SALVF. NeE DROPS

the strategy and tactics of land, sea
and air fighting. The advantage of
having such officers is apparent in
connection with all amphibious opera-
tions.

Generally speaking, the organiza-
tion of the American Army, with its
General Staff system, is far superior
to that of the Navy with its inde-

pendent bureaus. While it may not
be advisable, in the midst of the pres-
ent war, to merge the Army and the
Navy, it seems desirable to reorgan-
ize the Navy Command in order to
avoid the delay, inefficiency and diffi- -

ihgr Germany; the decisions of ' "realistic and "apparently determined
' natibh wiU be influenced by jfce vot- - y military necessity, but censurable
'
ing power of American citisens pi frotAialliOther pointsjpf view,' ,. He
GernW descent .tfclA will

Y There seems to he "doabi' V 4?5S :

V

interest that these hyphenated Amr-- w",e ."ere has been considerable
Vkans have in thefate Nof European debate, about affaiw in Spaini there

::emi$or mW basis jr no.d.tt Wrlity
for beUevuig tha"en'rpolittcal cahdK VmM-'nA-- the

$ dates seeking election or Britm tion of was

-,
for planting purposes should by all
means save a supply of seed for
1944, says Dr. E. R. Collins, in

charge of Extension agronomy at N.
C. State College.

For those growers who do not have
good peanuts for planting, the Com- -

inreactions of these Americans, some 'VC.Covernment culties inevitably connected with the
coun- -of whom were born in enemy Gfttrt Vrun'a .n- -

" w k Present organization

Imodity Credit Corporation is setting
aside through the crushers and the
Growers Peanut Cooperative a suffi-- !

cient amount of peanuts of all three
types for planting purposes.

It has been announced that peanuts
which have been determined to be
good for planting purposes will he
sold to dealers by the Commodity
Credit Corporation for sale to farmers
for planting purposes. Prices for
seed peanuts have not as yet been

Food Fights For

Freedom Campaign

it&Sa co ..eftamM by fitter andeleCtIonS''i'f9- - MussollnLlt might have been sup-- i
polices. , pressed if the United States and,

ThW matter comes to mind in con- - Great Britain had permitted the
.lion with the radio broadcast from Spanish .Republican

' Government to
iV-Ital- y, which quotes Count buy munitions. .

orz anti-fasci- st Italian, wno re-- However, at, the time, France and! determined.. . if VAi hpar n Imiri "Knncr" cnniP
ORDER YOUR FERTILIZER CARIYI J i f Y

Count Sforza replied to a suggestion iSng at Ixis tateSion thev .5 th.e.PT"SJ ZJl?LZ"t
that public' opinion in the United practicallv blockaded the rtnnUnS ru"u fmo lor rreeuu, La."-

-
, " .. ',uls

de- - bo'b paign. newspapers, magazines, radio, run comparatively nign, especiallyPUDUC. .. ., . , ,. ...... ,,,u. , .: t jStates might turn against Italy,
muiiim pivLUica, miu auvertiseia win " w..c nn m lain u, uamac
cooperate with agricultural repre- - tnem wnne in the stack,
sentatives of all agencies to carry the Last year there was a shortage of

It is not practical at this time for
the State ' Department to give its
reasons for its policy towards Spain
and until complete information is
available, It would be premature to
fix responsibility and assess blame.

daring:
'

five million voters of

IteJian'Vin in the United States
who oppose any policy unfavorable to

Italy's legitimate interests."
t

t iS 'fair to infer; from this utter

That's the on way to be certain that you'll have the fertilizer on hand
when you are ready to plant labor, materials and transportation
all are on a wartime basis. All are getting worse from day-to-da-

Right now we can take your order for Swift's Red Steer Fertiliier and

get it to you in plenty of time. The Red Steer we'll have for you will be the

same high quality Swift has always sold under the Red Steer brand. It's

top grade fertilizer with extra plant foods added to help you get the

best yield your land and the weather will permit.
Save yourself a lot of worry. Get your Red Steer ordered early... NOWf

D. F. REED -Warehouseman
For Convenience of All Local Agents

HERTFORD, N. C.

message to every home in the United good peanuts for planting purposes
States. and many growers were forced to

Food is as much of a weapon of war plant nuts which were
as guns and tanks, as ships and low in germination. Poor stands

Everyone who i produces ex-- ; suited and yields were corresponding-tr- a

food and cooperates in food ra- - ly reduced. The present program

vrcnersi rTanco .... ana nis regime
ic withance that Count Sforza expects the! have been openly sympatheti

milUen votew Miltaliarori Hitieri nd Mussolini.
tioning is a true soldier because food has been inaugurated so that growersSpain has openly supported the Axis,

permitting a division of Spanish
troops to fight with the Germans

will have a good supply of peanuts '
for planting purposes in 1944.

really fights.
The State College Extension Ser- -

special bulletin,vice is preparing aagainst the Red Army in Russia. The
TiNminPrt merino has fvAA itl. H. entitled "North Carolina Fights With WFA Rescinds Orderu. wic T71 III x rr' TT I : u .

exercise ineur ngut oi irancniae w

protect Italy'sJlegitimate interests."
It is also reasonable to believe that

' cse voters 6f JtUianVoVgintwill be
cerned with, the tfiiture of Italy

that the bulk of their political
ngth will be given : to the xandi-- j

who- - promises the most generous
tmeht toy Italy. ' ' "

New Carriers In The Pacific

Idea of recapturing some of the an-- " Ratllline- - T.irkpv SaIa
jiuuu icoucio nuu wui imulo yun, in J " -cient .v territories of the Spanish

Empire. ' the food fight of production and con-- 1 With enough turltey on its way
servation. The publication outlines overseas for the holiday dinners ofIt Is reasonable to suppose that

when
. . Hitler bites the dust, the Span-ho- w

owa fo?11.f,hte rDWAhmo
food

Vdtl hoot A rlminioTKOTin
S: fTV "
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ar40od
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serve in the campaign. key sales to civilians may be re- -

Thousands of leaders in every walk sumed Monday. m
I

of life will be needed to put the food i The turkey embargo had been in iimmmm)

Thursday is Armistice Day. fn

N other years that day has been dedi-

cated to the memory of the men who

gave their lives in World War I. But this

. Will. Certainly Bomb Japan people will make another effort to
ITie! new 45,000-to- n aircraft car-- gatar their .freedbm,', When this

S whjci i the Navy plans' to' con- - happens; it ifrould v be lamentable If
uct will,- - be "almost twice the size United Nations, through nifs-the- l,

Essex,: class, our 25,000-to- n guided politics, lend assistance to the
.riers,; which have a complement of repressive and totalitarian regime of
ore than 2,000 men and carry more General Franco,

xaighti aircraft
: - i Argument For Unified Command

Constrattie of two of the mam-- !. 6068 A&,nB r"mt Eperene
oth carriera viU begin Immediately, f Because our operations in the pres-r- Ji

the prospect that the ships will ent have been almost wholly
completed in ' 1946. Obviously, amphibious, requiring cooperation

Ihey are designed'-t- accommodate, land, .sea and air forces, there
eavier bombers and to make possible ri8es considerable demand ,for the

devastating aerial attacks upon is-- mr' of the Army and the Navy
Imds prbtected by considerable water. Int? one capable defense force.

,The description fits the Japanese' - Our; experience in the present con-- r
-- Finland. J Closer bases, .in Siberia, "wt certainly justifies insistence up-- i
r China, will je available only when n one supreme command of. all

lie United States and China, or Ilus-- forces engaged in a specifie, amphi-- f,

are able to deploy , an army of fous campaign. OperaUons of this
c liderable size to protect them. ' 'hav dominated the fighting so

I nee .this means the outslng of the far' ut does not necessarily fol-- Ji

anese army from - th 1 Chinese ,0.w hat ftu wars Wl11 he conduct-- i
nland which presents

IoB the same lines.

i'Je military task, tteichanceaare The background for sepawte Army
t:.at the two carriers, wll be com-ian- d Navy organizations is to be

pleted before Asiatic bases are avafl-''oun- d, Pst experience and in the
siMolVf-- J 4 w:ii'nowledge, that each service presents

ce tehnic1 Problems that the-- When war with Japan began, engage
the United States had seven carriers. highly-traine- d,

year we believe those honored dead would

rather join with us, the living, in payingLET honor to the men of another generation who

but the Lexington, Yorktown Wasp p

US
HONORTOORIHEflTRI

19,900-te-h. Enterprise, the 1400-to-n

Ranger and the 83,000-to- n Saratoga
are left- - They have been augument-e- d

by a number, of new carriers which "5( EfKVTn. n. C:

HAVE THF Stlii
1 are generally : known .as the " Esrcx
'class, i ,r, - ' v, ;; !.' --' V . ,

r 'a
J i Thepe-ihclude- , 5 besides the Essex,
1 the. Lpcingtohj f Bunker Hill,! ork !

irwn, s Tntrepir, x Wasp, Hornet and j

Friday, Nov. iX.?Hi;if- ?

Dorothy McGuire, Itobert Young
aad Ina Claire
in "CLAUDIA- -

THESaturday, Nov, 67- -f

Churles - Starrett W " '.

'
. Jintony . Wakdy Trie m irf

ROBIN HOOD OF THE RANGE"

have taken up the weapons that fell from
their lifeless hands.

This year we in this community are asked to
observe Armistice Day not with words but
with deeds. This year we have a special re-

sponsibility.

This Armistice Day marks the beginning of
a new drive to make up the shortage in pulp-woo- d.

Everyone who can possibly do so is

asked to cut an extra cord in honor of some

friend or relative in the service.

There are two good reasons for putting the
drive on this basis.

First, it takes nearly a ton of pulpwood to

supply each man in the service with the many
things he needs.

Second, the present pulpwood shortage, 24
million cords, is just about equal to the num-b- er

of service men who come from the pulp-wood-produc- ing

areas.

So if every one of us in this and other pulp-wood-cutti- ng

communities cutsn extra cord
for bur service man, the emergency will be
met. No fighting man will lack any of the
thousand-and-on- e war essentials that are
made from pulpwood. .

No boy shall die because we fatted, 4

Sunday-Matin- ee Onlyttift
Judy Canova and Dennis Day In

--li'iSfi'r (f,. - 4,.... : ?'!' 't-

Sunday 'Evening, Nov. 7 9:15 !

JVanklin. It should be noted that
four of the new carriers are named
for the lost iMpfc;;"ijj

Zfa4dittnii.'fhrrvy' W-tanyrted-

m'al' 10,000-to- rt 'catriers1 into smaller
rrers, including the Independencei

jtori, Belleau Woods,: Cowpens,
-- terey," Cabot, ;;;; Langley, Bataan,
I San Jacinto. '' Moreover, a consid- -

'e number of converted merchanj-- i
are in service as carriers and are

f rming vwell i 'withytbe fleet, as
r 3 in trans-Atlant- ic convoy duty,

v course, nojOne knows whether
United .States; haa a greater, ar
if carriers ; than - those listed

' 3- - It is possible that, ; because
! V 3 war, complete ,information has
3 wii!.held.

" Kigh 'C6urt StyroYed ,
".4 )U

i TI United .States Supremecourt
'jid.i 'f in, ithe ynovel positloh, of

1 1. t a quorum for the consider-iion- .
f.2 t t important controversies.
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